St. MARY’S CHURCH
Sunday services at 9.15.

Services for April
1st April

8th April

15th April

Palm Sunday
All Age worship

29th April

April 2012

led by Rebecca Haughty

HUGGATE PARISH COUNCIL

Easter Sunday
Eucharist

celebrant Les Slow

Morning Prayer

led by Jennie Skedd

22nd April Morning Prayer

HUGGATE NEWS
ANNUAL VILLAGE MEETING

led by Bronnie Broadhurst

Friday 11th May at 7.30
in St. Mary’s Church

10.45 at POCKLINGTON

High Wolds Heritage Group

Yorkshire Film Archives- 16th
April at 7.30 pm. Wetwang
Village Hall
Book Launch – ‘Thixendale
Remembered Revisited’
Friday 27th April at 7.30 pm.
Thixendale Village Hall. All
welcome. Refreshments,
followed by planning the
Farming Exhibition

UNKNOWN GENTLEMAN

Following the query in last
month’s Huggate News, a number
of people have asked about the
identity of the Gentleman
commemorated on the gate.
But unfortunately no-one has
come up with an answer.
If you can help, please let us
know!

CONTACT AND CONTRIBUTE
Huggate News is produced by Jenny Zarek and Teresa Purdy. When the weather gets bad, we are less able to
deliver hard copy to outlying addresses, so if you would like to receive future editions by email, please
send us your email address.
You can contact Huggate News by email at huggatenews@btinternet.com, or in writing c/o Horsedale House
or Orchard House. What we write is only as good as what you tell us, so PLEASE send news of events,
opinions, comments—anything to share with your neighbours.

This is your
opportunity to catch up
with the activity of the
Parish Council over the
last year, hear about
plans for the next year,
and raise issues that
you would like the
Council to consider. If
there is anything that
you would particularly
like to be discussed,
please notify any
Councillor as soon as
possible, to help with
planning the Agenda.

Huggate News congratulates Gunsmoke on achieving
the splendid age of 20. Many happy returns!

Huggate Amenity Project Group
A group is being formed to address improving the local amenities. The
group has identified the following aims:
-To explore and present proposals for possible developments of amenities
within the parish.
-To access funding and fundraise in support of new developments and the
ongoing maintenance and enhancement of existing amenities.
-To consult the local community and provide a forum for the discussion of
proposals.

DELIVERY TEAM - THANK YOU

Thank you to Judy Willink, Jade, Brian and Margaret James and Rozelle
Tilburn who have volunteered to join Moira Poole, John Willink and Alan
Barnett in delivering your Huggate News.
MINSTER WAY—GRADE II LISTED BOUNDARY STONES
Unless you are exceptionally eagle eyed, you may not have noticed these
stones. They’re not easy to spot even if you know they are there!
ERYC is looking for people interested in applying for Grant funding to
repair these stones—although they are a little vague as to exactly how one
would repair or conserve broken and crumbling pieces of sandstone.

-To support and encourage participation of parishioners in the
implementation of projects.

The locations are 867538, 871539, 883542, 897545 on the Minster Way,
and there is (a little) more information at
www.britishlistedbuildings.co.uk

There will be a working party
on Sunday 15th April at 10.30 a.m.
on the lower green to make a start on tidying up this area. Weather
permitting there will be a 'Bring Your own BBQ' to follow. Please also
bring any gardening equipment that you think we may require.

The stones are listed as “early 19th century” and apparently the historian
David Neave is “enthusiastic”. The ERYC Conservation Officer mentions
them as significant in relation to the estates of “monastery and
priory” (though those establishments can hardly have been current in the
nineteenth century!).

There will be an open meeting on Saturday 28th April at 10.30 a.m.
(Free refreshments provided!) in the church to discuss our ideas and
make some decisions about what the village wants! In the week prior to
this there will be a display in the Church showing some possibilities
for the future development of our amenities.

Thank you very much and I hope that you will support this project.
Sally East

The stones are technically in the parish of Warter, but mark a boundary
between Huggate and Warter. Anyone interested in organising a bid for
funds could contact buildingconservation@eastriding.gov.uk, 01482
393721.
SUMMER FAIR
Have you enjoyed the Summer Fairs?
No-one has yet come forward to offer to
organise a Fair this year.
No organisation—no fair!

